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The Ronald A. Hites Award for an
Outstanding Research Publication in JASMSThe Award is given annually for an exemplary paper
published in the previous two volumes of the Journal of
the American Society for Mass Spectrometry. The Award
recognizes a high-quality presentation of outstanding
original research. Papers may be nominated by anyone
who reads JASMS. Nominations are accepted year-
round and should include a nomination letter not to
exceed one page. Individuals may submit one nomina-
tion letter per year. Nominations should be submitted
to the ASMS office as indicated on the ASMS website
(http://www.asms.org/). The deadline for nomination
for a given year’s award is January 31st of that year. The
Award-winning manuscript is selected by a confiden-
1044-0305/08/$32.00
doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2008.09.002tial committee. Selection is based on the committee’s
judgment of each paper’s innovative aspects, technical
quality, likely stimulation of future research, likely
impact on future applications, and quality of presenta-
tion. Manuscript citations and impact factor may also be
considered but are not the major determinants of selec-
tion. The corresponding author will receive a personal
award of $2000 and all co-authors will receive certifi-
cates of commendation. The Award is named in honor
of Professor Ronald A. Hites of Indiana University, who
led the creation of JASMS in 1988 while president of
ASMS. The Award prize is sponsored by the ASMS and
is presented at the ASMS Annual Conference.
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